
Hon. Mayor and City "Coi.ncil
of

San Diego.

December ,^0, I9'^7

G-entlenien; -

It is nice to feel grateful and of ^ 4. -u
- co^irse much better to he able

to express that gratitiide in heartfelt wordq nf +i-
Xbanks.

The members of the San Diego Lawn Unwri^ , 4. 4, 4.>- •.^jowj.ing ci\ib tender such thanks

xo you for your co-operation in providing them 1 4. n. 14uem With a marl court, 0\ir lawn

court v/as completely worn out and the comoietinv, - 4.'^-Letion 01 the marl court came at

a very opportune time. This marl court is the nv,i .4.1 4. ^only one in the west and pro-

bably the only one ontslde of Florida and we hoje to aive this faot plenty
01 publicity. We are goins to invite, one by one. every clnb in the
Callforni . Eowlins Aaaociatlon and after they have tried out the court we

will aek the Bowling Aseoclation for an o.,en date to hold a tournament for

all the Lawn Bowling Clubs to participate in.

several of our membe.rs were tourists who wintered in San Diego,

but becoming interested in Lawn Bowling have made San Diego their permanent

home. '.'/e cordially invite you to try this ancient and fascinating game,

but warn you that it is particularly dangerous to golfers. Quite a few of

our members were originally golfers bvt after getting acquainted with 44awn

Bowling the golf course sees them no more.

As this is the season for good wishes I have the greatest pleasure

in wishing you a HaiW Christmas and conclude with a hope that hoth in your

i^riViite and pu'dic enterprises you v/ill attain the success that' you so richly
ru

merit. ..

r." Yours respectfully
<t

Diego Lawn Bowling Club

'^568 Quiraby 3t. .President
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:d OEC 22 '937
A:.,' H. VVRiGHT, Cily Ci:rli

Christmas Greetings from

SAhj Diego Lawn Bowling Club

Hp^

DEC 28 er
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